Effects of hydroalcoholic and enzyme-assisted extraction processes on the recovery of catechins and methylxanthines from crude and waste seeds of guarana (Paullinia cupana).
Catechins and methylxanthines are natural molecules in guarana (Paullinia cupana) that are associated with antioxidant and stimulatory effects in the human body. There are few natural sources of these antioxidants. The most popular molecule used in foods and beverages is caffeine, which, most of the time, is derived from synthetic sources. In this work, cold hydroalcoholic (CHM), hot hydroalcoholic (HHM), and aqueous enzymatic maceration (AEM) were applied to crude (CG) and waste guarana seeds (WG) to process these materials into natural added-value products with enhanced levels of catechin, epicatechin, epicatechin gallate, caffeine, theobromine and theophylline. The highest level of catechins and methylxanthines was extracted with HHM. Nevertheless, AEM enhanced the global yield in the extract, probably due to the solubilization of other substances. The maceration procedures applied to guarana contributed to the valorization of this plant crop by providing antioxidant sources with clear applications in food and nonfood industries.